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DEATH'SBROI(ENDOMINION
GhislaineHoward'sTheEmptyTomb,the
culminatingwork in her,stationsofthe
Cross'series,
is unveiledin Liverpool'sAnglicanCathedral
on EasterDay
ne ofth€ treasuer ofthe Walker
Ad Gallery Uveryool, is a latefi{teenth-century Pieti by the
F€rra.researtBt Ercoledd Roberti,
showinsthe\arAin s€atedon a stotresdcophaguswith the body ofthe deadChrisr draped
a.ross her lap. The distartview taks us back
in time to colgothawiih itr three rdsry cro6s6j the nd view,inunediatelybehind Chisrt
head,points to the firture with its rlimpse of
nmpled linen gleaning whit€ in the din interior of a rockl, tomb.
De Roberti was ar uncoN€ntional adist
who died pr€maturely of &irL th€ Renaissanc€bistoridvadi iels us,in ta96 th€ year
afterhe paintedthis pictue. His narati!€ approach to time may havebeen nedieval, but
hjs snenkpr€viewofthe R$un€ction ws r€volutiorur)a There are mary entombmentsiD
axthistory but no emptytonts. Like St Jobn,
who describesin his gospelhow "stooping ro
look in, he sa$ the iinen cloths Mng there,
but he did not go in",sacredartists havehovered on this threshold, nervous oftryins ro
put a positive construction on emptiness, a
coDcepta1m6t a.lwaysassociatedwith loss.
Now the contempo.ary artist chislaine
Howad has followed de' Robenit lead and
boldly wntured where eaxlier artistr fei.red
to tead. Her 4 x 8ft painting TheEnety Trnb,
fl6ed
in a st€€l reliquary by the sculpto.
Brian FeI, wil be unveiled on Easter Day at
Liverpool Anglicar Cathe&al, where it will
renain forthe duration ofthe citys European
Capita.lof Cultue celebations.
rhe Enptg Tonb mdrks \l\e culmination
of HoMd's millennial seies of Stations of
tbe Cross,"The Captiv€Figure",inaugurated
in the cathedral in 2ooo and reinstiled rhis
)€a. (until 30 Mdch). Uke'The captir€ Figr", s'hich portrals the bound a.ndbeat€n
Christ as the universal prisoner of conscrne, The Empt! Tomb has secular Bonance for another me of contenporar/
outc4t the rough sleeper
In prep&ation for the paintins, which followed the death of her father, Howard
roam€d the streets of Liverpool with h€r
sketchbooL drawins the discardedblanlets,
boken caxdbodd box€sand rcIed up n€wspapers left in dooruays by the prcvious
night'sompmb. Someofthe resulting studies, worked up in the studio, are on show iD
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a small exhibition, "Towads the Empit'
Tomb", at Derby Cathedral Centre through
March. One pariicutarly evocativ€ series
w6 iDspir€d by a visit edly la$ Easier Day
mornins to the old graveyar4 now a pad!
bedde LiverpoolCattEdral,whercthe gnarled
tr€es, tombs ed arch€d apertures in the
sunlen walls reminded Hovard ofthe Gaxden ofc.€thsemane. On the way there, she
had seenpeoplesleaing in dooraaysj on the
way back the people had gone,leaving their
bedding behind th€m. The coincidence impresseditselfon her mind.
Is the ima9e of TheEnpry Tomb intended to ofer spiritual comfort to the homelers?
"I wanted
it to have a.llsorts of resonancesj'
says Howard. 'Obviously on th€ Chrisrian
reading it's resurrection, hope, tiumph
over death. Unlike the Stations, which are
monochrom€,I wmted this painting to hare
a senseof solden light. I wanted it to be a
pl&e ofrest, a resoluiion, a place ofsalety,
I suppose - I definit€ly wdt€d th€re to be
a message of hope and strength of the
human spiit about i '
Gi!€n its pGitive message,it's perhapssuprising that Howard choseto model her composition on Holbein'sCirlrt tn the Tomb,the
harrowins imageb€forewhich Dostoyevslq,,s
Prince Mishkin dctaims in honor A man's
faith might be ruined by looking ar that pic-

ture!" Holbein's life-siz€d image, painted in
B6le in 152r when he {as stil a Catholic,
gives us a cutaway, claustrophobic view
into the cofrD where the dead Christ's emaciated body lies rottins.
Wlat could the 2a-year-old Holbein, tuture court painier to H€nry VIII, have
meant by this rNesome inage? Th€ livid
svelings aroundtie nanwouds in the hands
and feet may hold a clue. Just four yeaE
earlie! Martin Luther had pinn€d his 95
th€ses to the doors ofwittenberg church,
banging the ffrst nails into the cofrn ofsacred art as Holbein knev it. Th€ pictur€'s
eadiest listing describesit simply d ic. dead
nan by HaN Holbein, oil on wood, 1viththe
nneJeeusNatumB Ratr.Deadnan or God?
Holb€in le{t it open.
Perhapshe oanted to hanmer hone the
point that saoed art, in mixing the mystical with ihe matt€r-of-fact, merely acknowledgesthe niracle of cod rnade flesh. Ifso,
itt a point Howdd picks up in her modern
!€rsion. "I w?s a straiger aid you wloned
m€." Couid the Christ who spoke these
words be somehow pr€sent in enpty beddins abandoned by a dosser h a doorway?
Uk€ Holbein, Hos€rd lets h€r audiencedecid€ - a.lthoughby abstracting Christt body,
shehas(]ut€d an imageto which mn iconoclasts couldn t obj€ct.
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